
SOME POPULAR PEANUTS.

For MkIiI Soil the i:nrlx Snulak
Vrlrr- la (.'iiiinlili-m- l nil l.x-I'cll-

I'orauc 1'lntit,

Tlie cut Hliowti rcupcctlvcly the htnall-e- at

and largest "goobers" that have
reached our notice, says the Htiral New
Yorker. The small variety Ih Known aa
the Karly pan lull, and Ih coiiHldnrcd an
Excellent foraga plant for light soIIb In
.not seasons. The tops arc cut and cured
for hny before frost, and aro claimed

I to be as nutritious as clover. The pea

I

nut Ib a IcKumo like clover, and growH
best when the root.i are studded with
tubercles, but the demand for plant food
to develop the numerous larne oily seeds
Ib so ureal that It cannot well be used
as a toll Improver. The Spanish variety

'
IIS fl

PEANUTS LITTLE AND 11IO.

pets an immense crop of Utile, thtn-Kliell- cd

nuts of uMx'llcnt flavor. They
are too small for noiiera!" commercial
uses, hut meet a demand In the manu-
facture of fancy confectionery. They
make an excellent lattenlrif; food for
hogs, which may bo pastiiied on the land
after the tops aro cutaml allowed to root
oik the nuts for themselves.
'The Spanish peanut malmes mi iiili:l-3- y

in rnuiparlMin with other kinds that
It may bo grown as :i garden plant In
most northern states, with a fair chance
of good jlelds. They should he planted
preferably In light soil in rows like hush
beans, and iripilrc about tin; Mime cul
ture. Thofoliage is neat, and the numer-
ous bright yellow blooms are very pretty.
Krcrpient htlrring of the soil Is benefi-
cial In promoting growl li and In en-

abling the embryo nuts to bury Ibem-- i
wives In the Mill In the natural way.

I The nuts ate very sweet anil pleasant
' When properly lonstul, and are partic

ularly good keepers. We have held them
river two years in an ordinary cellar with
no apparent deterioration In llavor.

Commercial peanuts are of a larger
lyw, averaging more than double the
lzo of I ha Spanish kind. The shells

n.Ti large and long, often containing
three kernels or peas. Kvery effort Ij
rnarin in curing these nuts to retain the

Ofresh, bright straw color they have
when taken from the Mill.

The large nuts In the figure are sent
"in un me iMiiw lammoin. i ney are
handsome and of very good quality. In
Pennsylvania this variety makes a neat
bush 1R Inches high and ripens many
of the mammoth, thick-shelle- d nuts, but
iniiiMT Miuin, we 'inticrsiunu, ll is a
strong runner and very prolific In yield

SWINGING MAIL EOX.

It' it Mmplr l.ltllc I'mill-l- t nni-e- . Hut
Onr Thai 1nn' Mri null

Sonic Tlmr,

It Is often most convenient toplicei
'mail box beyond a fence where It 1e Juiit

UtiX IN POSITION.

out of teach, arid no gate Is near. Why
riot use the swinging mall box in llio
i'lustratlon? II can easily bo swung
around until within reach, and then re-

turned lo Its former position. Oraugi
Tiiflft l.'nrfnflr

Wanhlna- - Milk llrnalla.
First wash with cold or lukewarm

water; wash thoroughly with water as
warm as the hands will stand, using
tome good alkali washing powder such
U pal soda, gold dust, etc. Hlnmi thor-
oughly with boiling wuter, and, If possi-
ble, place in the sunshine. If wiped dry
with a ckaniowel the tin will bo bright- -
Am l.nt If tlirir.mt.lilir linl l.i, 11. a..Ml J l,.ti; t ,. wip,.tl link uj IIIU
rinsing It will dry without wiping, will
not rust and will be relnnerthan If wiped
wnn a towei wnicu is uurup a;iu an un-

sanitary ns Is frequently used. ue a
bruib, cot a cloth, fur wanking tlnwnr

VI n nitron nntuion,
A species of baboon inhabiting the

colony of the (Inpe of (iood Hope lias e

a pr.xt to the farmers by destroyi-
ng- their lambs. The baboons haunt
the clumps of cactus pcattercd through
the Holds and exhibit much cunning in
keeping out of tin; reach of their human
enemies, it Is asserted that they have
taken note of the fact that women do
not carry firearms, and therefore need
not be feared. Hut when a man appears
the baboons instantly take to their
heels. On this account the farmers huve
lately devised the plan of dressing- - In
women's upparel when they set out to
hoot baboons. Youth's Companion.

The lemilrnllun I'ulaonoaa.
From a report made to the l'arl

Illolopical society, by M. Arlong, It ap-
pears that animal perspiration, when
injected under the skin, is poisonous.
In experiments made by him, death oc-

curred when t lie injection was stroui;
enough, generally within three days,
but hoinetimes not for some weeks.
T?ic perspiration secreted during ardu-
ous muscular toil contains more poison
than that secreted during the ordinary
circumstances of life. Is not this proof
positive of the necessity of frequent
bathing of the body? for one's perspira-
tion is as poisonous to hisouu body u
to another's. (iood Health.

Jlmt lii'llii'il from .lory lint-- .

"You wish to lie ri'Iii'U'il from jury
duty," said a judge, "but haven't giicn
u good reason."

"It Is to sale money for the people,"
replied the unwilling talesman. "I
have dyspepsia, judge, and I never
agtee uitli anybody. If I go on the
jury there will lie a disagreement and
the county will have to go to the

of a new trial."
"Kxeusctll" laid the Judge. (Ireen

15" g- -

WlllllliK lor U'orl..
"I assure you, madam," said he, "that

1 would not In- - begging my bread from
door to door if I could but pioeuie

at my profession."
"I'nor man," icplied the good woman,

as sin1 handed out n pie, "u n.it la your
profession?"

"I inn an airship pilot, madam." De
troit l'ree l'r ss.

Iliilh AkIiiu.
.She Have you really mmmi that won-

derful set of pictuies that. Miss Left-
over lias had taken onu on each birth-
day?

He Yes; but. they're very Indistinct.
LYou see the photos hvve faded at one

end of I he list, and the subject at tin
other. N. Y. Truth.

'look II On I on Hi.- - Cii If.
Sunday School Teacher- - Now, aflei

the prodigal son returned home, what
did his father do?

Scholar- - He killed the fatted calf.
"Quito right, and uhy did he kill the

fatted calf V"

"Cause he ilasn't kill the prodigal."
N. Y. Truth.

f?nnnf- - of fi.nimi.f Inn.
HusbandWhat did you think-- when

you heard the chandelier fall in tliu
night?

Wife I thought that yon had been
detained on "business" again, and were
getting upstairs as quietly us. you could.

Journal Amusaul.
Hunt- - to i Turn.

"Tottie Tuiuhletocs jm every cent
of Cholly's money before she threw liiiu
over."

"Yes. She said that she believed that
a thing worth doing at all was worth
doing well." N. Y. Truth.

riccea Are .llniiy.
In the formation of a single locomo

tive steam engine there are nearly (;,000
pieces to be put togethei, nnd these re-

quire to be as accurately adjusted aa
the workH of a watch- .- Chicago

THE MARKETS.
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ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PE-RU-N- A.

Pe-ru-- na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen : "I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley

has taken Pe-ru-- na and I believe with good effect"
W. S. SCHLEY. Washington, D. C

SCHLEY, one of the foremostADMIRAL of the Nineteenth Century.
A name that starts terror in the heart of every
Spaniard. A man of steady nerve, clearhead,
undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opinion
was asked as to the efficacy of Peruna, the
national catarrh remedy. Without the slight-
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en-

dorsement. It appeared on later conversa-
tion that Penma has been used in his family,
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the
wonderful hold that l'eruna has upon the
minds of the American people. It is out of
the question that so great and famous a man
as Admiral Schley could have any other
reason for giving his endorsement to l'eruna
than his positive conviction that the remedy
is all that he says it is.

The fact is' that Peruna has overcome all

Druggist Peruna Almanac

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boui Signature of

See le Wrtppcr llclow.

I Ywrf nmall hbA eujr
to tko as tiujur.

UAiILId
YlVER
J PILLS.

IFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR

. . . UlUIUmil HUtTMVIUB.Atu.l,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

COLD CURE
Do you know that a ooM
oannot exist If the bowels
are thoroughly oleanted
ami aotlve?

Dr. Galdwill't
(UXATIVC)

Syrup Pepsin
Is the best for a
ooM. Itvlllouretheyouna-es-t

child or oldest
Try It. 50o and

$1.00 at your druggists.
PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Klonllcello, III.

WtmrnwTswTM

It Corn (.oM, Cousin. Sore 'Hireal, Croup, Inrlr .
nx, Wlio,lni; CimikIi, Ilroucliltli kml Aitlim..A ccrUIn cure for Coiuumiitlon la fliit iliiwi,d4 n iuro relief In ih unceit ,tuvr. Urn t cucc.

You will ttti the exicJlrnt ofltct tiir wLlujt llioflj.l uoic hold ,jr dfrr. evurjwLcrc. Lu--
buMMii ilS emit anil 60 ceiiu.

PATEMTQ

y

I

CANADIAN

opposition and has won its way to the hearts
of the people. The natural timidity which
so many people have felt about giving en-

dorsements to any remedy is giving way.
Gratitude and desire to help others has
inspired of people to give public
testimonials for l'eruna who heretofore would
not have consented to such publicity.

Never before in annals of medicine has
it happened that so many men of national
and international reputation have been will-

ing to give unqualified and public endorse-
ments to a proprietary remedy. No amount
of advertising could have accomplished such
a result, l'eruna has won on its own merits.
Peruna cures catarrh of whatever or
location in the human body
receives so many notable

hat why
and

dorsements.
Address The Peruna Drutr M'f'tr Co

lumbus, Ohio, for free literature; on catarrh

Ask Your for free for 1904,

VBlTTLE

THECOMPLEXION

medicine

suf-
ferer.

thousands

Make Lazy Liver Lively
You know very vell you feet when your liver don't act.
llile collects in the lilood, bowels heroine constipated and your
whole nysleiu is poisoned. A lazy liver is an invitation lor a
thousand pains and ue.hes to come and dwell with you. Your
life liecoiues one loiif; measure of irritability ami despondency
and bad feeling.

Qfe CANDY CATHARTIC

Co- -

Act directly, and in a peculiarly happy niauiieron the liver and
bowels, clcausinir, purifying, revitaliziux every portion of the
liver, driving all the from the blood, as is soon nhown by in-

creased appetite for food, power to digest it, and htrenitli to
throw off the waste, llewarc of imitations! 10c, 25c. All
drui; gists.

Best for the Bowels
'X',X'')O,,)O,'fO,'O'i''R'3O0',0,,JO,'5,'X),,O'"0.ir.)Oi0,'0

Millions of U.M.C. Shot Shells
are sold each yfar. They are
made In the largest cartridge
factory In the world.
Tbe UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

BDIOaCfORT, CONN.
Vour dealer

u nor,Aiaai

a

upon rmquc-- t.

M M FAIL IN A DRY K
TtltSION Of .THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IN AM TIME.

AV thii whenoubuy Wet

fafJ Weather Clothing and look for the
gW name TOWER cn the buttons.

j Thii and thii ntnehwe stood
W- - for the DE5T durinj slxy-seve- n

iZ eara of Incrcaiino aalei.
If .your dealer will not auppl you write for
free catalogue of black or yellow watei

ot ouea coca j. jiicmk. auiu. naw. ana
owe

how

bile

flood for all hind) of wet work.
A.J. TOWER CO,. TMB ClWEtt
ionoN.ruii.iii..
TOWER
TOftOHTO. CAN. WMIIU

the

phase

Remember

sijn

- - w .
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Live stock and ELECTROTYPES
lu irnt vrlty fur hIi at tl lowgit irlrn hf
a m, atuef f Atitr v. sit nnui hi. si.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
yv "iwiunr. i.souii. Miriii iricc.

iolii uiurn inifu. louiucuf free.
tl ltul . uu Urn,

1 is
unique en- -

413i
The FREE Homestead

Xjct.xa.cta of9 for

I

WESTERN
CANADA arc

Hi

Star Attractions
1904

llltllritis of vtr.tt itiayiilllt I til OitlA
anil (Jialtu' Lanilit fu df ItKd mm t
tlft, ir Uy uii"lisrf fioiii luilwHy
Cuin(fenttf, 1 aiirt ( oiuiallmi,oU.

The Great Attractions
InatlOwj ltfllUirul tllnml
ui'ImI umuIiIwm, ritllaii4rull Hvnlvuiiluifrt,Hfid Wflt4i

uiid wMiiruce araulrfd aually.
br.i.ut.lluil n'KlsTKMM1

C'riAlVA InriaaNvtl mmhyimmLi
uiktluti ilmtiiif Ota il jrfr,utrM.uai

amaitraup.
V.'it t llif i't aulavilaail

''miaiitmi ininant f nt fin Cana-
dian Alia ami il)ir li.foiii'nlliiiii or
-- ...Iro.. BUI'KHlN'fKNIlf.N I IMJIUiHA
TION, OiTVi.-'N- i

C.4, UKOKiliroi, fula Hlll, !. III.

SouthwesT
If aro i)tiT!i.te1 lu thh r.uw umt tni f cr

mm Mtuiitry, (ilfcilui; mi man; "it iiiiIiih. ii nl
rich fiimilritf ImuW. whlrli vnu m horurt'it ui low
prlct'H, nt trill tMit'liy.f urnuit uii lnlinn.tMn
ubout 1iiiiU. biikliiHfH hniicei, tftviMt
riacilv vliul j (J jvunt, nliut Hiainur 'I'm Hut
you pri'lpr. iiuiount you luvn lo liivt M,

'VitV IlliMM'Mtohr'U' Kinilf lOIIK Oil Hill Hut
ami thud 'J'ui'titluya of i'Uh iiiiinUi. ntloitt mi
OMoituiilly 10 vlvlt thft iftat Hoiiilimt mi u
hioallrol. If you ur litit'iviaiHl, wriltj toc
fur full li.turijiailun. AiJilrtui

QEOffCE MORTON,
UH i. Ct l( M. , L f, P'V,

1 1 Kaiv txu ; Qt Louii, Mo.

DON'T SUFFER LONGER

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED

llr. aIBuli'a A utl'ltheuinutle TmIiIvIi ifltrtt
tar anil iinruuinviil relief. An uliMiliii t'uruyuui-nia- a

ur inii' iiiiiiirr relurinil. I'rluo, ! a but,
THtOI.JOSrril tUEUHATIC CURE CO.. Jelltl.UI,

A. N. K.- -ll

it
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etc,
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m.N WKI'I'IKU TO AUVKKTIMKMIt
pl.H.a tlaU that yua saw la AatcrllM-ara- lla lltU aapar.

viiiLKe k ii il iuls. tm
I licit l.'ouiili Hrrun. 'I'm in

in iimr. piiin ui aruiivi.ik


